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Following defeat of tabling die 
m otion, Sbanley en tered  the
szittn& srsi
o tte r Council members about his 
plans for ECC and the refcreo-
Shanley explained that ECC 
was planning to spend $30,000 on 
the entire Spring Eeekend ap­
proximately $13,000 of which 
would be spent on a free concert
hi M arini ̂ Chrde, « a n tty  *»»
that w bB eJielH d not «une to  
form al -agreem ent w ith the 
Résidence HaÜ Association, t te
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pubUcation, ip S ta n lK . l i p  referendum .
^ T b n  oi^ftlfi^iSW striW iteden Terming l§ M i ' i“s p e n < ^ |;^ ,- ;  ;S^!
campus last w ett,ttO te$ S F ^ S ia v a g a ia e i ;#  1  S § § |
g s p m E a j B b g « !  sr s s u a m fr m J m
'W m xH to caa* & * * fr9 :
ttDn’s  recent attem pts to gain |  be relevant to any^ yiychoiogy
Âeaîttliostpones
Members Bill
Advertising ineppéeitien to ttis  
week’s  E ntertainm ent Coor­
dinating C hm m tttee (SBC )
referendum wiB be pnid far by
Student Council hmds -tat;an 
amount eqwd to f ia t spent ,en 
advertising in attda>t of the 
referendum ttyE œ Jolhretaga 
vote a t W e tt tt t t^ a r ^ P $ « d  
meeting- ■ M *v̂
T m S io n  to instruct Council’s 
ECC représenta tlv tt to >ote
I Uphrerslty 
Senate meeting again failed to 
prednee ittv rSsdts regarding 
^  ttw long-debated Proposal No.
referendum, ®ia«Uey maintained 7Mj. »paemty and Student 
that coraparshw of^toe amount Rep^entation on the Board of 
asked ($90,000 per year) to ex- ^ toes >> the usual
penditures. on other Council p^jf^mentary delays and “in- 
prejecta was invalid becaure tiw discussion," Senate
return from gato receipts made it
onSpring Weekend activ ttssw a i 
defeated at tte amtte y eeting
following kngthy discw ioii.
The money to  pay f y  the  ad- 
vertising will be taken «torn 
BCD’s  account, acc g rd ^  to jtte  
motion BUide tty
C o u n c il’s c o rre s n e ttd in g  
secre tary . M iss Allen *l«e 
volunteered to nrrenge to r t te  
printing end distribution s f  t te  
ftyers/i
possible for Council to finance 
undertakings such as the new 
coffee beuee and the day care 
canter. 'sr-c
Valentine’s motion would have 
instructed GwhcQ’s two ECC 
rep resen tatives to  do 
“evnrytU w  to their power” to 
prevent ECC from  spending 
money tor the firee concert. It was 
defeated U t t ^ v .  '
Jin Other business, Council 
fre ssu re r E U tt Hobar 
the New Coalition for
The second
tor Council President 
Valentine after h t  hsd 
the chair. Valentine toM 
that EOC t t a phtonlhg to  
$30,009 on thew eskend, ’ 
scheduled jjiK j l l É «  
V alentine s a id  t t a t  the  ex­
penditure ■**i-MreCto to - re«t on one
weekend's entertamment.
Colkge of Nnrahg University
Ih a ia tf l i l i l i i . i i #  to
table tin
Proposal 70» was than they were aliocatwi oy a—a  «
Council. M iss H o tter y t tw  ™ 111 i^ u  ^  
reported that the Cinama Guild
was aide to hear Board of 
T rustees Chairm an Newman 
M arsilhis present an unfavorable 
o|dnhn on the proposal.
The original Senate resolution, 
submitted March 4, 1970, stated 
‘fine Senate hereby instructs the 
Preshfcntof the Stoate to request 
the Beard of Trustees a t their 
nest meeting to take steps to 
include six  full-tim e faculty 
m em bers and six undergraduate 
students as r i ^ t t r  members of 
ttw B oatd.“ ' '^ ^
S-.------- «dropped 
to
table it was defeated. It was . 
again mentioned a t the April 29th 
meeting, although h  was not 
dicussed until January 6, 1971, 
when Senate member Dr. Hugo 
Jam es pointed out, after lengthy 
debate, tiiat a member of the 
Board of Trustees should be 
present a t the meeting.
I t wasn’t until la s t Wed­
nesday’s meeting tiiat Senate 
was able to hear the board’s 
position n the proposal. Mar- 
silius s t  d  tiiat “we have 
.adhered, t  eatU .B ., to the legal 
and practi d  definitions <rf a 
trustee” to see tiiat a certain 
educational purpose is achieved; 
to retain property; to be in 
charge of fairing; to offer 
degrees; and to solicit funds.
“Conflict sf luterest” 
M arsilius m entioned the 
danger of a  “conflict of interest,’’ 
if Faculty and students are in­
cluded qn the board, adding that
m m iaui . — py - - *, ■ .■ T T V ^  ..
«T jiïl .Manning Backs UPAO;
i iM u r  Warren B are-laid  •*.#■« Æ W * 5  ' t  V- 1 -i-sa s i  t te  
due to improperaccess was r »- 9 n  __ .Favors Carnegie Report
More Allocations
there have been “ very few 
changes in traditional, private
Universities such as ours” as far
as trustees are concerned.
U niversity P residen t Dr. 
Thurston E . M anning, who 
yielded the Senate chair to 
Secretary  Rene Boux, con­
curred with Marsilhis. _ 
Parliam entarian Dr. Richard 
Ehm er, of the College of 
Education, asked if the board 
would also object to faculty and 
students being present a t board 
meetings, characterizing board 
actions as “decisions reached in 
secret, as if the board m et behind 
the walls of the Kremlin.” 
‘•Difficult to Discuss”
In reply to Dr. Ehmer, Mar­
silius said he had reservations— 
“there are some things tin t are 
very difficult to discuss in the 
open.” However, M arsilius 
suggesting holding one open 
meeting of the board each year.
A substitute proposal by John 
Wojtascek, student senator from 
the College of Education, w as 
tabled. Wojtascek’s motion wouhf 
have included' the University 
President, the president of the 
newly-formed Faculty Council, 
and the student body president on 
. the Board of Trustees. This would 
hopefuU fs > im prove com-. 
r^iipW-atinn ‘between the board
IJr. JottflileUor, of the College 
to  Aato and Sciences, labeled the
r.uQ sstthM  m  page 2)
W&mom’s Lib*
Conference 
HeBe^Saturday
The 'psychological aspects of 
sex roles is the to ftt of a weekend 
conference w ith several 
p r u m l a e a t  w o m e n ’ s 
liberatio(ttts. ’
Scheduled foraU day Saturday,
. the conference is  a  supplement to 
Philosophy 340. The course,
|  concerned with the role of women 
in society, is jointly taught hy Dr.
 ̂ Howard P arsons, philosophy 
departm ent chairman, and Dr.
^Dorothy Hoffman, psychology 
S,giDfessor. - , - ■
Starting at §a.m. in CN »  
rl  ill f t r   
spe ’ eld  
litera tu re , psychology, and 
teaching. Following tfaf 
speakers, tbe audience, hoprfully 
both male and . female, will 
engaged in question-answer 
sessions and woriutoops. |
• The main interest of both tiie 
f r  mi t  rs  lire 
with the re tep tty teg  and sub­
ection v^iich befalls both sexes.
Speakers include f t .  Jane 
onrey of Connecticut College i t  
I .U mton. .« , ncy U tilit  
of the University «rf Maryland, 
Dr Jb Ann Gardner 1 m j* m  ■
T i 11 fnii
_  and the Association of Women in 
asks stydento to ? in d  Bfetyprie
obligation not to take a position 
(aa an i stit ti ) i  S t r l r 
li  i uetf, t o  t  i ­
sues chrectiy e
 j he I
k; 8
its academ ic funct  ^
P
da a
T M V ijttilttB in u n ity 1188
id nd obligati
; ̂ ;:l c a l l t t ^ r e d i t   
strike; tt
i ation t ec # 
’ e ­
course to ttu a issa l of p togd i;’ 
pa w M J t ’ - 
 tt sskm resent t te  
Carnegie Report’s model b tt »  
rights to.:;:p w ira tty : Senate m p : 
parently m com­
m endation, ­
ning. According to Prof. Spenc r, 
mstiott W& M» token this week to 
m ake t t e  pf«M sal a bill to be 
considered tw Senate.
■k
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F. ASTERN CONNECTICUT STATE COLLEGE (WtBlmMtflC) A
motion to rescind a $1,500 student 8 ^ « ™ ^
“People For People’’ (PEP) was defeated last week after, » boated 
session of the Student Government A s^iation . The m < * ^ s  faihne 
means that 50 PEP members wiU be able top ) to A ta ^ to w n , W. Va ,̂ 
a small mining town, and work with the reskfcnte.¿?* **? 
allocated $3,000, bid when some students learnf d 
for transportation, opposition arose,Hie remaining ».WO if to P « « a e  
clothing, medical supplies, and food for people m Appalachia^
UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT (Storrs) -  Impeachment 
proceedings against UConn Associated Student Government (ASG) 
K ^ m t J u d y  Doneiko continued last week, even thoujto Oh* ASG 
elections are scheduled for this week. Miss Doneiko is dim gedirito 
alleged misuse of funds to attend a National Student Presidents 
convention last summer.
Meanwhile, in other UConn news, a former student was fojndguUty 
in Circuit Court 11 (Willimantic), and fined ^  
protest activities on the Storrs campus last year Edward J  J te n , J r ,  
24 of New Haven, was charged with two counts of breach of peace.twt 
the conviction was on a substitute charge of disorderly conduct. Van 
was arrested after Dean of Students Robert Hewes made out a com-
PlPENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY (University Park) -  
“Dial-A-Lesson” is the latest project instituted by tee University to 
make the educational processes more readily available to students 
and faculty. The program, begun last semester, expanded the 
language lab facility so that students in courses other than foreign 
languages can use it. Users of “Dial-A-Lesson” can, in some subjects, 
catch up on lectures they have missed.
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA (Columbia) -  A new 
University dorm policy, allowing open house a total of 21 hours on 
weekends, goes into effect this week. According to the administration, 
the policy is experimental; students have to follow guidelines, such as 
parental permission, and signing in and out. Students wanted a much 
more liberalized” policy, but leaders agree that this is a reasonable 
compromise.”
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By DIANE WEKONY
“Vive Puerto Rico Libre!”  3N i 
opening words of Yoomf Lard 
leader Wilfredo Montas drew no 
response from  the sm all 
assemblage of students gathered 
in Dana Hal) recently to hear 
Atty. Charles Garry talk about Ms 
defense of Ericka Huggins and 
Bobby Seale, likew ise, tee  cries 
of the Young Lords have drawn 
v irtually  no - response from  
students.
White a percentage of students 
still wail a now-muffled version 
of “Give Peace A Cham»,” most 
a re  uninterested in any 
revolution that is not in vogue. 
Equal rights for all is apparently 
modified by the statement “if it is 
acceptable to my peers.”
Like the ea rlie r black 
movements, the Young Lords 
have charged (and rightfully so) 
cultural genocide on die part of 
the American education system. 
The Taino strain of Indians and 
their customs, once a unique 
feature of Puerto Rico, have 
v irtua lly  disappeared under the 
deluge of the United States’ 
assembly-line heritage which it 
indiscriminately ram s down the 
throats of its territorial victims.
B ridgeport’s Young Lords 
Party held a meeting this past
December to reeaive the charge* 
of negligence against clgr 
housing that had bam  filed by 
tenants a t 381-387-383 East Main 
St. The main complaints .were 
that the residents received g£ 
heat as I w i i lm l f tV  tW wiR 
boiler ; that landlord Harold 
Steinhardt was unresponsive to 
the*tenants’ oompla infa . 1  ,  :jt''
The Young Lityds P a rty  
arranged to have people stay a t 
9 .  Mary’s Church, and provided 
eectteity for t a m u  In the 
building. F inally , under 
pressure,-heat was restored. As a 
resu lt of th is episode, two 
children were hospitalized for 
bronchitis.
The Young Lords were there. 
The Young Lords have per­
formed other such services. Yet, 
they a re  alm ost com pletely 
ignored by the m ass media, to 
favor of more voted group*. B it 
worse yet, their pHgK is tgoorod 
by die so-called do-gooder brand 
of protesting students, in favor of 
topical minority groups. As a 
resu lt, the renunciation of 
campus concern for capitalistic 
products manifest its undeniable 
m aterialism  in th e  form  of 
support for d ie  fashionable 
protest, rather than the humanist 
concern.
I t ’s  “ cool”  to  say  “ F ree
THE GREAT SOUNDS ON 
ATLANTIC • ATCO* COTILLION
Bobby”  and “Che Lives,” told It 
would be crim inal to  m ipte. this
■^tegment of the social conscience.
J g *  American students are guilty 
of ther charges .wAngR m*¥ ** 
plentifu lly  bestow «poo to t*  
ootaitry’sty slo ms  to the « media- 
c rea ted  w ake of fashionable 
social issues, in  m éat for toe 
student to  aditeva the political
' Wdnesty  h s  espouses, his ptetey of 
allegiance must be expanded to 
em to»ee*Bèpprem ed minorities 
through *  participation  •?': in 
dem onstrations mat- a re  not 
solely lim ited to the Vietnam war 
and currently in vogue political 
parties.
Senate . . .
(Cantoned from  page 1)
tru stees a s  “ w atchdogs root 
g reatly  involved,”  and tote! 
M arsilius that “you people are 
really not the experts—You are 
business people, not educators.” 
Mellor questioned the board’s 
stand on Don-faculty and student 
participation, by saying that 
“communication, without par­
ticipation, leads to no com­
munication.”
Senate, without reaching any 
decision, adjourned just before 4 
p.m. Proposal TOO* should be the 
first item on the agenda a t the 
Senate meeting next week.
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BRIEFS
HUMEROU8 ORAL 
INTERPRETATION 
M alcolm Lewis, •  junior 
speech m ajor from Bridgeport, 
won first (dace in the Humorous 
Oral Interpretation event a t the 
Collegiate Forensic Association’s' 
recent. Spring Tournament at 
Monmouth College.
The University’s Varsity De­
bate Team tied for third place in 
the  tourney. They defeated 
Central Connecticut State, end 
Newark College of Engineering; 
but lost to Slippery Rock Univer­
sity and Lehigh University. 
"EFFECTIVE INTERACTION” 
D r. Henry W. L ittlefield , 
president em eritus of the Univer­
sity, was hi Chicago last week to 
address college presidents, 
trustees, and development of; 
ficers on “Effective Interaction 
of a President and his Trustees in
Building a  G reater Institteteo ” 
D r. Littlefield was president of 
toe University-''fttoim.- 'tiNBr'- until 
jin u a ry  of this
; A Ijammock is i  place ..where 
■ lovemaking is suspended!** not 
stopped. ' T . ,  ■
KING CRIMSON 
LIZARD
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' ELEC tSD M R EC roR  M'i awtoistov to-pnebtaipe, an» 
P ro ta so r Robert E: Redmann, 
chairm anofthe industrial design
departm ent aöfl design con- m e n  . et sa  m m S M  
sul tan t to many area fiñ a tu lu s  - slope, Alaska ans tim 
been »W t*A‘ a riirw tn r (jif- the ‘ .••vend SljteirjB month. P 
^  ■ r i ^  r u J i« r ^ T ^ - U h f  o/ P1«*« intermatton write Industnat D ^igners Society of - ,  Re*è«rcir,p ,o .;^ e o * « i
America. Formerly a regional Toronto, ont. Endose si. <
Tiw ; presidtnt oT
tion, Redmann is past-president
i w a B i . & g *a g ¿ g .
in 1954, and underbids
die iDfieparfanent has E « ta » * S lP l® lll^ ^
*?m mReads are being bólli
lili j SgBilB
Appllcatioes are anw being 
accepted far i)K >»M iipw  
^ Ip o te tian i on the 1971,-72 dH be.
■p the application te fise 
- 8cribe office, UBA I f /  I t P  
r i tftleni  .'. nàiiE ' 'hi Thifr tO 
salaried Editorial Reel'd 
posts. .These a r c :»n>nagla f
SWSSBT
e e |9 .^éd tf«rs,
editors,.' sag. a
Staff openings also exRt tor 
the pasta of sports éditer, 
advertisiag m anager, «hr- 
calati** manager, **we 
librarian, and cattare editor.
- Qaestions on say of the 
abavo positions can he 
directed to Jon .Tenney, 
m sssg iag  editor of The 
derihe. All ip p lf f t in  meat 
be submitted to the stasoging 
editor’s offke no later than 
Apri 1.
Stndeats Interested ta 
wor king tor The Sortee. either 
as a p*ioto<rgp>ar or reporter 
are wefeease to dnfgHhrthe 
office anytime. Appttcatta« 
are n it naceaaary for these
« f;
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By GARY OPPENHEIMER 
Staff Reporter %
You’re  in your dorm room onaft v te o
Saturday night, with fis»  or six 
other kids, smoking grass and 
«oOfiiig off. Someone knocks at 
thè dotìy' liyiiiking it is tb* guy 
delivering the pizzas you or­
dered, you toil Mm to  come in. In-, 
stead, it’s your R.A.—and there 
yoó fM W ffháJéint In  your hand.
. YourR-A. would probably turn 
- you -Bwr fa-one of 'the area 
reefttaee  hall directors, who id 
turn would present your case to
appointed by him will review the 
case and decide which judicial 
group on campus wiQ handle it. 
The RHA Judicial Council 
usually has ju risd icfta  over 
cases involving minor infractions 
of drugniles.
According to RHA President 
Howie Kreitzman, a warning 
notice will go into the student’s  
file advising him that ho has 
already been found with illegal
drugs; another conviction w tft, U »
hiring people with any criminal 
convictions (aside from traffic 
vkdatkms).
Now* except for hard chugs, 
policing the tanptfe is up to 
University: officials, to enable 
f ita e  who have problems with 
drug* to seek help without fear of 
« h ta t '’|ronS Bridgeport police. 
K rtaunan  stated that this plan 
Should not, however, be taken as 
E University sanctioning of drug
the D tahdinaiÿ Council. If you 
w e  found n fity , you could be 
ffi t a t a èd ¡ ta n  echoed.
Now, as s  result of a change in 
the rules by file Residence Hall 
Association and the office of Stu­
dent Personnel, a first-time of­
fender will not have to face the 
D isciplinary Council. Instead, 
according to a  release to students 
fim h Claire Fulcher (assistant 
'dean of Student Personal), the 
dean .. óf students or someone
produce stiffer penalties. If the 
student finishes his time a t the 
University without another in- : 
fraction, the warning notice will 
be removed before it is sent on to 
possible em ployers or atfadf 
schools.
While the notice itself has little 
meanbig, it will affect the student 
when a prospective employer 
asks him if he has ever been 
convicted of a crime other than 
traffic violations says Atty. Al­
fred  Belinkie, the law yer 
retained by Student Council. 
Many com panies wifi avoid
Belinkie pointed out that in not 
informing the Bridgeport Police, 
technically the -University is 
“aiding and abbeting” in a 
crim e, they “can’t remove re­
sponsibility for it.” But he feels 
that the state will take no action 
because the school is helping the 
student. To his surprise, Belinkie 
has had to deal with only one drug 
case since the start of the year.
Some confusion was created 
last week when it was reported 
ttiaf grass was going to be 
“treated basically the same way 
as alcohol.” It has been revealed 
fia t this Statement in The Scribe, 
although correctly reported from 
fiw source, was inaccurate. Ac­
cording to Fulcher, “the law does 
dtaEguhdi Between the use of 
m arijuana and the use of alcohol, 
and se  does the University of 
Bridgeport.” Violations of rules 
concerning drugs and alcohol will 
be handled differently.
Alter Boys
The term  “alter boy” repor­
tedly stem s from the custom of 
early Popes attempting to alter 
boys so they could sing soprano in 
choirs.
ATTENTION UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
’J 2 e . ( h a ^ - a / ^ .
Campus Calendar
<XÁt (K M *  i d ,  -¿J&. o ù
15585555
*■'»* u
■nrjstsn
SOMETIMES IT'S EASY TO 6ET 
0O66ÉP DOWN 0TTIHE5E REPORTS
- Announcement* for Tuesday'* 
Campus Calendar must be submitted 
a  The Scrthe, CEA 31, by 1 p.m. 
Thursday.
TODAY
Thu Rad Crew Stead sank will vis« 
Samum Halt all day today.
. . .-,<+ +  +
Tha Prana CtobwHI maul at 4 p.m. in 
Jncohaen Hall (Mandeville ltJ).
♦  +  ♦
WEDNESDAY
A Campus-wida rafarendum 1« 
scheduled today eh aprsp toad IW per­
sa master charge to s M to h  tor the 
Entertainment C«*r Binati a s  Com­
mittee (ECO. Students can voto et 
Merina Dinina Hall, or in tha Student 
Cantar basement.
+ + +
Student Council will meet a t 1 p.m. 
in I n .  M1-M3 of the Student Center. 
> - + ♦ +The Baity Music Players will 
present a Concert of music trans the 
u th  tu mRcentury tonight a t f t i t  St. 
George's Episcepat Church, CEntoO 
Ave. and íEeechwoed Ava, In
THURSDAY
Dean af Student Personnel, Dr, 
Alfred Wettt, wiH held an  «pan house- 
coffee hear hr his Muwtond Halt oNice 
from l:M to !:M  p.m.
+ + ♦  -
"Cristiane." bp Me rle Prutti, will 
ha presented a t  %  University 
Theatre toM nf at f i l i .
f  +  4- ' ■
Atty. Richard Bowers, founder of 
Zero Population Growth, will apeak 
popolane« bomb 
tonight a t •  In the Private Oleina 
Room M the Student Cantor. AH are 
invitad, vy .
The Student Cantar Board ot Direc­
tor* (SCBOO) wlll screen "WHd in thè 
Stoneto" at AtM p.m. In thè Student 
Center Sedai Roem. Tickets aro 15
CMlHb
- *4- + +
The CinenseEuIld wlll screen "The 
Seventh Sèni" tenlght a t l i #  In CN 
tee. The Mfft, net recemmended ter 
anyens WMh e  thallew mine, ceets 75 
cento, Ratredimentt wittbe èvuHebto.
< ; ' '• 'V' +  +
"Cristiane" utili agaln be presented 
at thè UnlVèrsHy T bea tre at • : »  p.m. 
r +  +  +Rudolph Bing, generai manager ot 
New Vtehto hietrepoliten Opera 
Company, tÉM speak at a p.m. in thè 
Student Center Sedai Roem under thè 
auspìces ut thè Music Department.
*fr + +
GENERAL LFD
The tLedrai Revlew (LR), thè 
campus litorary ttiea. needs material 
tarthaiflMav todw- Drop it, in Box M 
of tha nadeM  Cuntor, or in tha LR 
mailbexi in Westport Hall.
m j
■ v '''%hi ftointinps uf H.P. McLeia hEa ,
. arecurrantiy en display in thè Paculty 
Dining Roem of thè student Cantar. 
The exhibit wlll run taro March. 
kffX'SiiwAa# *+
Saputi alimi ferms far E »  cl»Hd 
caro center may be picked up at thu 
Student Centor desh. Sessiens  ita:.; 
begin Aprii » .  N r  more infermatte«, 
celi Mr. Prett nt ’ T&fFh1
J' J  v'.-L +  + ''.! '
Tinte is running out. Geod luefc, 
Chuck.
Supreme Cleaners
2980 Fairfield Ave.
(ò p fio fttE  B ev erly  T h e a tre )
Offers All Students 
A  10% Discount 
jftl All Cleaning
Shirts. i . 30*
Frogs
spring-
usually mate
sm m rsAIR
L: . '".a. «.
MEN of ell trades to NORTH SILVER omega waren ruer 
SLOPR, ¿t a f p k  :e i' The Yukon, „ . Reward. Please cell Joe Ne: SIS.
a rê iiE' lIte» » w et a . Ear' > * • i'~ -
ptoto- Uf taU e l o ^ J * . M È È Ê Ê m m i vaahice a* twm lew 
R ew rcto  ^ J ^  -Ee« l«T Sto-A, - ; |i ia k ^  cnnMra. Tetopheto and 
mrg t^, O t, « eae te- '»» « w  . f cleeeep lenses. Plash attachment 
y;' ^ ; Â ; ^ ’̂ ;E ta ir.éE arae; sn-eees. Æ M &
POR SALE Snare Drum in paad POR SALE: Guild etoctric guitar, í
• »unburst ' finish, casa in-
■f
'•fc:
Vw
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Distant Rungble
York City taB ridgeport to  bring,,*1»®1“  
and former ‘Itn ights o ffh im der” to the
1962 turned out to te a b ig  year tor the ( 
«how. They played to  full hw ses for every 
performance, and a  feature story with pic­
tures appeared in the New York Times. - 
Opening night a t tttoM ein rtyakd any on 
Broadway—and billboard* added to com- 
munity support of h b  show.
Outstanding costuming and scenery was 
one of the show’s fortes, and for the next 
fitotiY years they continued to perform to 
MlHMt audiences, m #  production 
coat* roeeevhry year, it really didn’t seem 
to m atter ~  they not only broke even, but 
ffrpy «inkn mtm&y on perform-
ances. Thn show’s profesaiooalism began 
to attract more attention, and one of ti*  
regulars in toe audience was J  J . Shubert 
- of the Shubert theater.
Richard Rodgers of toe writing team
Rodgers and Hammersteto attended one of 
toe performances of the 1965 Campus 
Thunder and com m ented, “ I t s  
remarkable. I never thought that a college
. By GABRIELLE CERUZZ1 
Cepy Editor
When toe University players present 
“Guys and Dolls” aometime next month, it 
will be more than a  musical production 
about Nathan D etroit’s floating crap % 
game. It has the potential of reviving an 
idea which began 35 years ago, when toe 
Junior College of Connecticut became the 
University of Bridgeport.
The idea was a lavish musical extrava­
ganza and varsity-typ6 review. Beginning 
with 30 students meeting A1 Dickason 
(then a member of the business faculty) to 
discuss plans about the musical, it con­
tinued for 17 y ears afterw ards as “Campus 
Thunder” — one erf the more profession­
ally-done college productions.
The first show, the 1947 “Prem iere Edi­
tion,” featured a cast of 46 and eight orig­
inal songs, including the University’s 
Alma Mater, written by Dickason. The late 
Sime Neary, one of the main songwriters 
of the show, was an ex-vaudevillian, and 
he contributed much of his theatrical 
knowledge to the production.
At first things were rather difficult for 
the performers. F # o to r thing, tim e was a t 
a premium and a place to rehearse was 
hard to find. Until they got the basement of 
a local church to work in , the Knights of 
Thunder, as they were to be called, re­
hearsed in University classrooms. This 
presented a problem, since classes were 
being held and not too much noise could be 
made. So, for toe first few weeks of pro­
duction, aH musical H unters were whis­
pered. Finally, after months of planning 
and practising, Campus Thunder was 
ready to take Bridgeport by storm, and it 
opened to a half-filled house a t the Klein 
Memorial Auditorium. After seven curtain 
calls, the cast and crew realized that Cam­
pus Thunder would be seeing at least a few 
more years a t the University of Bridge­
port.
1948 saw the second edition of Campus 
Thunder, with the main themeibf “Carni­
val!” Given a good review by the New 
York Mirror, “Carnival!“  went on the 
road in 4949 to Massachusetts.
The idea of the musical review continued
until 1951, when book shows, those with a 
definite story line, became mare papular. 
Thus the first original musical, “Little 
Miss Fill-In,” made Its debut. This show 
gave Dickason the opportunity to use some 
of the props and costumes which a friend 
of his had acquired for him frpm the Folies 
Bergere. One of the props used in that 
show was a  completely mechanized, life 
size elephant, that walked, moved its ears 
and tail, and Just about stole the show.
This show Was reviewed by Variety, and 
also initiated the first “Show Train in Re­
verse” : one which travelled from New
The black stockinged lass is Miss Geraldine Benhet, now Alumni Representative 
on the Board of Trustees.
04940
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the thespiansmoved from their home base 
a t the Stein, Memorial to tbe A m ergsi||j 
Shakespeare 1 | i w |* $ v-Stratford.- TWafl 
- was dona mainly to .Accommodate i - tbe 
. '''O w D ^ u W i^ ^ M r ie s  of expensive, 
im ported water, fountains .with artistic 
sprays that hit the proscenium. ^
'■ The last performance of Thunder was in 
1964, the year of President Kennedy^ as­
sassinate». Two of Thunder's sell-out 
performances had to be canpeUedbeeause 
of the President’8 untimely death. Tbe 
straw’s  theme that year was “CShdertite 
Story.” and exactly what went on, (none of 
this fa iry ta le  staff!). Called “If the Shoe'  
P its” it eras considered fay some as the 
finest Thunder Show, and a  fitting way to 
end 17 years of. professionalism.
I t would seem strange that after aU 
those y earso f‘‘greatness”  Thunder hadto 
come to an end. However, as A1 Dickason 
said, “We Just coiridht continue it any 
m ote. We had created a Frankenstein 
monster . . .  every year we-tried to outdo 
each previous year, and we just couldn’t 
stand the strain.”
§ £
ftili.s la a . fS rn iljP r^ e io if f |
í¡$j®Pe
i f i w i p p
V-> A-í- il’iiv ••'.,•
Frankenstein monster or not-, Thunder 
brought a great deal of enjoymeot to the 
campus, audiences. One of the more 
popular of the. Thunder .hutovations. was 
the Thunderettes. . .  a female chorus fine, 
complete with bump and grind, composed 
entirely of males in women’s clothing. 
Madame Fifi, head of the Thunderettes, 
was a position that was received with 
honor — hot just anybody could be 3 
M adam e F ifi! The Thunderetté 
tradem arks ,  were the bobby sox and 
sneakers they wore with aU costumes 
. . .  from geisha girls to ballerinas, the 
bobby sox and sneakers were there.
And now, Campus Thunder ■ may be 
coming bade. The Innovations may not be 
the same, and the plots will most definitely 
be updated with songs that will be “moré 
relevant to a  college audience.” But 
Thunder will be Thunder, and very taw 
things can d m  the brightness of its stars. 
Performances will most probably be held 
in the new Arts and Humanities Center 
„ toettfot,Jtod.it is  hoped that the students 
w$£f<$fik(iM»eiveetogether to work oh me 
theatrical project. During the summer tira 
book, music and lyrics wiU be written fo ra  
Thunder show which will be performed 
sometime in November, 
v Thunder i t  it coming back? In the 
words of A1 Dickason, “you bet!”
IM n  Gala Gsry “Girts” the Thunderettes, in traditional white bucks and bobby sox . . . their trademark.
The Scribe BrtM* special thanks to 
A1 Dickason, Vie RCnaiec, John Tasker 
and, the entire Public Relations 
Piperito m l, tar their hslg in the 
ansnurwttau e l tide photo (salute.
mm
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W a s h i n g t o n  I n s i g h t
Mr. Nixon Plain
By Joseph Kraft
WASHINGTON—The most 
impersonal of Presidents is 
suddenly coming on as one of the 
boys. And not only the “Today 
Show” and in interviews with 
women reporters and even a few 
men.
Mr. Nixon is also beginning to 
run the government in a highly 
personal way. In case after case 
he is allowing strong individual 
views to override the concerted 
opinion of his closest advisers.
The most recent example in­
volves the voluntary limitation on 
exports worked out between the 
Japanese textile industry and 
Chairman Wilbur Mills of the 
House Ways and Means Com­
mittee. There were potent 
arguments in favor of accepting 
that agreement with only a show 
of annoyance for the benefit of 
the Administration’s clients in 
the American textile industry 
who wanted a much more 
restrictive agreement.
Virtually all of the President’s 
principal advisers stepped in to 
make arguments. There was 
George Shultz, who is practically 
the domestic czar; John Ehrlich- 
m an, a chief adviser on domestic
programs; Clark MacGregor, the 
chief adviser on Congressional 
relations and Peter Peterson, the 
chief adviser on foreign economic 
policy. Even Henry Kissinger, 
the chief foreign policy adviser 
who rarely gets involved in 
anything less portentous than 
world history and who is prac­
tically never overruled, came 
down on the side of a soft answer
But Mr Nixon felt that the 
Mills action put into question the 
Presidential prerogative to 
n e g o t i a t e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
agreements He wanted to blast 
that tactic. And despite 
arguments that the deal was with 
a Japanese industry rather than 
the Tokyo government and that a 
harsh statement would impair 
relations with Congress, he had 
his blast
A second example arises from 
the recent refusal of the con­
struction workers to block out 
arrangements for limiting future 
wage increases Virtually every 
body involved wanted Mr. Nixon 
to seize the occasion for. the 
application of at least a tem­
porary freeze on construction 
wages. The group included John
Dunlop, the chief uadi alar In tha
construction field who could have
mollified the union (M an ; 
thur Burns of the F ederal 
Reserve; Paul McCracken of the 
Council of Economic Advfoar» 
and the new wonderhay In Mnu,
Secretary of the Treasury JM n 
Connaily.
But Mr. Nixon has •  religious 
faith in the way the ire#  market 
fixes wages and prices. Ha has 
bitter memories of the Office of 
Price Administration where he 
worked in the early days of World 
War 11. So rather than freeze the 
wages, he suspended the Davis- 
Bacon Act.
That step does little to curb 
wages But it suits the Nixon 
theology because it removed w 
law whereby the government, in 
effect, put a floor under con­
struction wages, and thus in­
terfered  with free m arket 
decisions
A third case in point Involves 
the defense budget. Virtually all 
of the doee-in advisors including 
Mr Shultz, Dr. Kissinger and 
Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Laird were determined to bold 
the line against a treasury raid 
by the military
But Mr Nixon, as be has been 
saying over and over again 
recently, likes to load from 
military strength. The military 
chiefs made a big pit?* to him 
when he visited the Sixth Fleet 
last fall. The resolve to hold the 
faded fast with Messrs. Laird and 
Kissinger, and in the final fight
Mr., fe u d i was 
badly Mat one
H adtaM ute o n ;- ----- „----
budget, WUHam M orrill, lia s  
decided to  resign from  the 
Budget Bureau.
What intergee from alitine is a 
«gitiwt the belief that all 
would be well if only the real Mr. 
Nixon stood up. Maybe tbe **«»- 
dent can counter his recent drop
d# n ef eo
Band Goes 
On î l e  Road
A student production of Mort
I n U M p d l s b y c o m i n g ® * pd
of an ordinary fellow, subject, to 
the same fadings M at all of us 
have. -‘!ii ' -i-
But Mr. Nixon plain is a la r  less 
pragm atic and political man Man 
generally supposed. He l i  deeply, 
imbued w ith conventional 
ideology about the Presidency, 
the im portance of m ilita ry  
strength and the magic of the free 
m arket. So when he lets himself 
go, the result is not a better 
economic policy, or smoother 
relations with the Congress, or 
even progress tow ards the 
generation of peace Mat is, in 
Fact, a true possibility.
Obscure Naval Fact 
Hitherto unpublished sections 
of Admiral Lord Nelson’s diaries 
reveal the origin of the “frigate.” 
Nelson, beset by serv ice 
jealousies and intrigues, used to 
send rival captains out to scout 
the enemy in cheap, unsea worthy 
vessels. On learning that one bad 
been sunk, he would shrug, wink 
his good eye, and m utter “Frig 
it!*’
WE HAVE
uplift
SOLUTIONS TO 
EVERYDAY PROMLEMS.
I OMUrtbuUo« I
In this instance, 
from a  etowded 
might be  considered a 
Improving the human
B u t. . . th e  h i m  8Mu>refcy* 
affecting a rescue m»a*on off a eeaoedng w * e r  •* a 
Sea gale N could have bean eetWWng «ood and mu 
starving vMage't m Sood-rawegad Tunisia at 
equipment tor orvme apot oenSroi of off shore ad
Ohvtoudty, shat «a  re 
and adMtabtmy of atm
There's mech mora lo 
VTOL edera* «rateai 
end TUI Belo« Tr>
High s peed Commercial T
C
/
will b e g ih i road tour this week­
end with a stop at Sacred Heart 
Mow, directed 
by Ken Wolsk, a  Sophomore 
Theatre
here to capacity crowds. SHU 
student government President . 
Kevin Hatton Saw M s Mow, liked 
it, and was Me first to arrange a 
booking when i t  was decided Mat 
the show would go on Me road.
The cast of Jesse Braverman, 
Steve Finkei, Robert Ladanyi, 
D avid vM eshberg, Donald 
Mowbray, Rollin Reese, Robert 
R iley and Ken Wolsk will 
recreate their original ndes for 
Me tour. John Hotvedt of Nor­
walk will play the part of Hank 
for the SHU engagem ent, 
replacing David Wilson who is 
involved in the Theatre D onut 
ment production of “Cikmano" 
The curtain rises a t Sacred Heart 
on Friday and Saturday at 8:30 
p m . Tickets are  $1.50 and may be 
purchased a t the do«-. .. _
“ The Boy# in the Band”  was 
produced by the Bruel-Rennel 
Residence Association when it 
first- appeared on campus. The 
cast has now formed an in­
dependent company, the Fair- 
field Cbunty Actors Guild. Uiey 
plan to  continue to perform 
before nearby campus audiences 
for Me rest of the sem ester and 
posaibily into the sum m er. 
Neogotiations are being made 
w ith F airfie ld  U niversity,- 
Norwalk Community College, 
Housatonic Community College, 
Hofstra, C.W. Post, Addphi and 
o ther schools for possible 
weekend engagements.
U.B. Hillel 
Canvasses For 
UJA.Campaign
The Hillel Foundation win be 
sponsoring the United Jewish Ap­
peal at the University Mis year, 
according to DaVid Leichman, 
campaign director. The goal will 
be to collect $4000 by the end of 
March when the campaign ends.
A num ber of in terested  
students will be canvassing Me 
campus starting Mis week and 
finishing a t the gndof tbe. month.
“ An appeal Is being made to all 
studenU to ogau thalr hearts to  a  - 
country which is  open to all in 
their tim e of need,” according to
>;:
During the campaign period, 
students i will' be vW tthg *b* 
room s of the student», Who ■
- identified themselves a s  Jewish ■ 
on th e ir to lig lo u a p reference
Any other students who would / 
like to make any contributions 
i may deposit it at the Hillel office,
Room 206 in the Student Center, 
t , p  ;. .13.;,.,, l : ‘ 1
Leichman explained why Israel 
f.jae0da’*<:Mo' Raids: first of all, 
must be able .to accept 
--jOWa who a re  - evacuating  - 
-Countries that oppreaa Mem; 
L%pacondly, without funds, Israel 
cannot afford to absorb the 
thousands of. orphans left in Mo - 
country . TMa year Israel hopes to
j help aU Biuueeud er|jM|W. 
requirins $8,400. i
Leichman alao pafetM oyd fe iit .. 
many peoete do net w ant to ; ; i f  »
i
«pwens
, ÿ-.%
contribute !
rè i ■ Æ ^Æ iÆ Ê Ê m
Mahr mousy wffl he naad ta bogfffl* ff  “fe 
arm» and «Mm w ir n ia to j iÄ j^ ^ « ®  
AB
for “bumafeitarian”  cauae»— 
such aa sebooia, hospitals, and l i l S iil 
new homes for inunigraats. ® S i |  
cOrihngly, all funds coBacted will :
w  a m a ti 
uetwbiBXMS 
im W m f
5UN6tA5SÉ5 ISex Series Attentati 
•To Fornication (
toDrThSip Sand, aaalatant «Imply, ffiSü È l i t ò t  K P P  
r n S w r l  * i5 itc« rad to re o ra ^w iO to ilt odn- 
gynecology at Yale M edicai traception,” he «Od. lofafrattPg 
IdKiol began Mi first of five information about the course
w Z e S u T m S S  Æ  counselor, Dr, Sarrd said thats K T S tW  tbMtik. » « » «  “ ««».“ asa!
mtrtect of aex. J c a m p » «
The text far the course la a 
paperback iy  thè Student Com­
m ittee on Human Sexuality at 
Yale University, entitled, The 
ntsihiit fisidr i t  Sex «a C i f . 
No reading assignm ents ac­
idi a  aex company the lec to r« , but the 
Md that m aterial, yoepeated hi the hook 
“  |  coincide# w ith the lectu re
- 1— —̂ —ji u  't b i t  students m ateria l: fem ale and m ale 
«MUMttatibytlttfaffrof *1, they anatomy, effective birth control, 
know all there is to  know about abttHfrto venerai disease, and 
« m u l fulfullment, when in ac- sex roles in America. Dr. Sar- 
tuahty, they know very little. rei indicated that most of the 
He Mao explained th a t there b e a n te  derived from the series 
a re  v ita l t i i t t«  during the would be the information that 
m aturation process of a body students render themselves in
so ¡ w !
S am i, fa d n t abeok jw  
Is from the University,
FLEA
MARKET
Stereo Equipment
AT BECK & QUINT
— Y es, this Saturday Beck and Quint 
would like you to come in and use their 
facilities to B U Y , S E L L  or SW AP your 
present stereo equipment with the 
public.
THISl SATURDAY lALL DAY
T tiu rs ., F r i. 9-9Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat 
! E . S T A T E  ST ., W E ffP O R T  226-1248
W E '
HAVE
|§É$$§É |i
w t U S X S m
|§ |fc f  outshot
p id^td ry .o tf
« M m
p m
?f7 î—7
L_
■ ....
students
m istaxen w m « * » "
everybody at college has sexual
esscriencaa before the freshman 
y ear. TO» la a , great
I B B !  gynecologist 
sparstoa a jmx clinic with Ma 
edle; die eouple has sd  ug sex 
counseling for Yale students.
__ „ _ _______ ____j sex
education should be given. He 
mentioned that people in their 
early 20’s, middle 30’s, and late 
40’s afro need this refresher 
course. Dr. Sarrel pointed out 
that the same refresher course 
should also be given to elderly 
people.
l rt a in n
j
P i  
discussion groups following the 
lec to r« . Students are asked to 
discum their personal sexual 
problems with other students and 
then b« A le  to discuss in term s 
other than: “dirty, a bed, and
GVERY FUNNY
Letters To The
‘ ‘F u c k i n g  T i r e d ”
TO THE EDITOR: 
lb  the point, yea! What the fuck 
do we have a  University operator,» 
for? M theN ew Dohn, thanks to . 
the wenderfulness of SNETOO,'. 
there are  three «pay J * « * * ' 
located on toe first, fifth, ra d  
ninth floors. If someone wants to 
- call someone on the eighth floor 
from off cam p«, they have to  
call either too fifth or the ninth 
floor and have someone take the 
elevator up or down to find the 
person. Now T’m fucking tired of
"^ « C m T ec t procedure should 
be that a person would ça» 3M> 
0711 (University Operator) ra d  
have her connect *yau, vto thc 
switchboard to the ex tt« |to _ in  
that particular suite. A tH M n t, 
the operator refuses to »  p p ;  I 
don’t  know if she does this out of 
laziness, or by order, tag  &Ti 
outrageous and tU f has to be 
Changed. In an em ergency 
situation messages are ju s t» *  
relayed because it’s Just too 
much of a bother to get people. 
Perhaps a tragedy will have to 
happen before this situation is 
changed'; I hope not.
Dan Rosenberg
demic procedures during the 
planned, forthcoming (or any 
other) period of political agita­
tion on this campus.” Regardless 
of. the form such agitation might 
take, we are requesting that nor­
mal academic procedures be 
maintained. ^
Helen A. Spencer, President 
University Prefessers for 
Academic Order
H a n d i c a p p e d
TO THE EDITOR:
At the end of last semester I 
had to write my first serious term  
paper. After spending several 
hours in Carlson L A nry , I 
rea lised  th a t although toe 
reference lib rarians w ere 
helpfifl, « to t of the books f  
needed were not on the shelves, 
nor were they checked out. 
Several periodicals were either 
missing, or a t the printer ’s being 
bound. The library ’s subscription 
to one periodical, one very im­
portant tom y paper, had expired 
in June, 1976.
Since I’m beginning to realise 
that a good library is more 
critical to my education than any 
text 111 ever m ad, I feel han­
dicapped to  my education here.
Anita Orloske
M a i n t a i n  N o r m a l c y  ;  P k ^  X I
TO THE EDITOR:
Our association is pleased with 
the attention you have given to 
our activities. However, 1 should 
like to comment on the caption of 
your recent article. It should be 
made clem  O ut the expression 
“anti-strike” was that of The 
Scribe and does not accurately 
. express the intent of our pro­
posal* We requested the adminis­
tration “to maintain normal aca-
Hockey, [u. .
•; - (Continued from Page 8)
Olen from his right.
The freshm an netm inder 
managed to  turn back two shots,, 
but the second rebound found him 
out of position, *9« * to a  to front 
ef the j 3 y & &  !« £ » £
. puck to and -titogtagk lead 4-2. 
Laf«m m e and Monahan a«hrted 
a t 11:22 :
iW m o  m e n ^ r t^ y to i |to ;« « l  off a,
I f  to  toe cheers
« t i n
TO THE EDITOR: \  ^
The Phoeaix or ‘T w ny X ” 
(whichever you favor to call it), 
in its first publication criticized 
the recent *9(11« for Peace” 
because only 25 supporters par­
ticipated in the m a n » .! fed  that 
this criticism was undbly levied 
—it isn’t the quantity that counts, 
but rather the quality. At least 
they represented a handful of ttu-
dents with firm convictions on an 
issue. They backed up their 
words of peace with action for 
peace, which is a lot more than 
the apathetic minority at this 
campus has done.
Another article, “SFC Contem­
plates Legal Action,’’ concerned 
the SFC’s disagreement with, 
and proposed legal action 
against, the upcoming refer­
endum on the Student Activities 
Fee. One d( their- considerations 
sta ted  th a t Student Council ■ 
lacked a mandate from the stu­
dent body. Did President Nixon 
ever have a  mandate of the elec­
torate in the past election? SFC 
alsp feels that toe student is be­
ing, or wiB y he, taxed without 
proper coosfptijhrough the Stu­
dent Activities Jft». F irst of all, 
SFC’s proposed legal action has a 
very puny legal base—F orgetit ! 
¡Second,. SFC asks ‘i f  Student 
Council cannot claim a mandate 
of the student body, how e ra  it 
claim to represent the students 
and also tax them for finances?” 
The U.S. government does it 
every day.
I suggest that SFC contemplate 
running candidates for positions 
on Student Council, as it repre­
sents the legal student govern­
ment on this campus. If you need 
a political manager, I’m sure 
toot the “god” of the far right 
would lend his assistance.
even though, I find 
fault with a few of your irrational 
statements, I’d  like to welcome 
The Phoenix, andU» congratulate 
its staff on thefr maiden voyage
to  the University campus. Dis­
sent and dialogue from both sides 
of the spectrum make the system 
tick!
Richard W. Lee
f r mm
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Baseball StartsHockey vs. FairfieW  
Tonight at 9:15 
Wonderland of Ice
"' SiiasiH i ' "mfm
Knights Fit For
t # ,
Playoff Tilt ' No. 2
<shPV*H3É
the pack just oat of reach and « n o p e a n H ^ th e  e th e rs* *
place duHag the first period of Friday’s 4-2 loss to Fairfield. (Scribe photo-TOon»
The Purp le K night hockey 
team  will hopefully be back a t 
full strength tonight for the 
second game to theto 
series with F airfie ld . The 
K nights had th e ir l* f* to *  
winning streak snapped Friday 
night by the Stags to *4-12 loaa.
Face-off time for tonight’s 
contest is 9:15 p m. a t the Wen* 
deriand of Ice.
Coach Richard Trimble had to 
shift forwards around Friday as 
second line wing Craig Johnson
and th ird  line wing G ary
Wilkinson were both sidelined 
with the flu. *
“We beat them the last game of 
.the season by three
lines,” Trimble saJa,i‘buTwe had
to skate two lines against them 
Friday.”
This means that each forward 
must put in more time on the ice, 
stowingthem  down and limiting 
the frequency and itienglh «
Stags Drop 
Lead
Knights 
in
4-2;
Trim ble said ha expected to  jput 
three Unes on the ice tonight “If
Gary is bade and Craig is 
back . . . I Chink that’s where 
we’re  going Co go. We’ll skate
GOLF MEETING
By JON TENNEY 
Managing Editor 
An aroused Fairfield first line 
produced four goals despite a 
hard-checking defense thrown at 
them by UB as the Stags skated 
to a 4-2 win over the Knights in 
the first of three playoff games at 
the Wonderland of Ice Friday 
night.
Wing Jim Monahan and center 
Ted Sybertz got two goals apiece 
as the Stags outplayed- the 
Knights in the first and tiurd 
periods. Only in the second period 
did UB show their best skating 
and stick-handling.
The semi-final playoff series 
continues tonight a t 9:15.
The brightest moments for the 
Knights were two goals by, 
Dwight Fowler, who moved to a 
wing on the Steve L/>vely line. 
Fowler, who usually craters the 
third line, was filling in for Craig 
Johnson, who was ill.
It appeared early in the game 
as though the Knights would have 
no trouble taking their third 
straight win over the Stags this 
year, as Fowler got his first goal 
at 1:52 of the first period. The big 
forward from Montreal, Canada, 
returning from a two-game 
suspension for fighting, beat Stag 
goalie Ed Palma on a feed from 
defenseman Rick Trimble. 
Catching the puck just inside the 
right face off circle, Fowler 
slapped it past Palma on the long 
side, into the upper right hand 
comer.
K n ig h t  captain Dan Arcobello 
went off for cross-checking at 
2 48, but the Knights killed the 
penalty by keeping the Fairfield 
line off balance with some good 
checking around the goal.
After a.two minute penalty to 
Stag defenseman Barry Pat­
terson at 5:48 for hooking, UB 
wing John V ratresta was sCnt off 
for two m inutes for cross­
checking at 7:45. At 8:02 Ar- 
cobello followed him into the 
penalty box for two minutes for 
tripping and the Knights played 
r  two men short. \  f
Fairfield took advantage of the 
- two-man bom» as Monahan beat 
Randy Olen a t 9:08. Jean-Guy 
f l 4 u u » e  apd defenM m an 
. a t f « f e e ^
Monahan’s 21st goal.
The Stags took the lead 2-1 
when Sybertz took a pass from 
i .»fiam m e at the buleiine, skated 
around the Knight defense and 
beat Olen at 13:19.
Outskated in the first period, 
the Knights came back to play 
even with Fairfield to the second. 
Lovely and Monahan began the 
period in the penalty box.
Olen, outstanding to the nets 
throughout the game, was 
severely tested in the second 
period. He m ade im possible 
saves on hard shots from to close 
as both teams pressed hard.
Early to the period La fia mme 
went into the boards too hard, 
tw isted bis right knee and had to 
. be carried iWtlMbSfetin 00 a  
stre tch er. The in jury  w asn t 
serious, however, as he returned 
to the game for the third period.
Fowler tied the score on a 
power play at 5:07. Stag forward 
Marty V lerling had been 
banished at 3:37 for charging and 
FowFer beat Palm a for the 
second time on assists by George 
Wrenson and Craig Thalmann.
UB had trouble killing a cross­
checking penalty to Ventresca a t 
5:43 as the Stags managed to 
keep the puck in thè Knight end. 
Arcobello, however, managed to 
d ea r the puck and the penalty 
ran out.
If the second period had been 
Olen’s best, the third was the best 
for Palma. He handled shots by 
the Knights from all sides and 
distances and stepped,everyone. 
The Knights bad their share of 
bad breaks as well, as Arcobello 
missed an open net from six feet 
away on a return pass from
Sereika to the corner. ___
At 5:44 8hovtog match between 
Wrenson and Stag" center Chuck 
Frissora erupted into a  minor 
battle along the boards to the 
FairfieW end. Bothw ere sent off 
for seven m inutes, two for 
roughing and five for fighting. 
The teams continued a t full 
strength.
With such dose checking at 
both rads of the ice, it was ob­
vious that the next goal would wto
tee game. With tee puck to tee 
Stag end, the Knights were 
farechecking hard while Fair- 
field  was continuing th e ir 
position hockey. The K night 
pdntm an on the right side moved 
toward the , puck and out of 
position. The Stags picked up the 
loose puck and two of them brake 
for UB ice.
The UB defense picked off one 
of tee attackers but the other, 
Monahan, had the puck, and tee 
beat Oira a t 8:28. The goal was 
unassisted, and tee Stags had the 
game in hand.
The Knights didn’t {day that 
way, however, as they began to 
skate even harder. At tim es they 
seemed to jump ilnyp t too 
quickly for loose pucks as they 
forecheckpd desparnpÉpM ktag 
to tie the 
busy
The pressure I offense! by) toe 
Knighto resulted notjjaa scorn for 
them but to  she ft*  FairfieW  to 
about
previous go|L  ? W ^ ^ h W k e  
for the UB end when they found 
the K night defease ou t of 
position, bringing; the puck to on.
(Continued on page 7>
..........  á  meeting of all
candidates far the varsity golf 
team  fids afternoon a t 3:15 
p.m. In CBA 3. Freshman are 
to toy oat ter the
three, lines agathst toem .” ■ .4
s !lS » rtS to n e of the 
pressure of the long wbUfltog 
may have bora 1 sinewed. 
“Sometimes a defeat a t te s t time 
cab be vary benefictol. . - B 
a te  tik e  a  Utile of th a t pres «are 
off. I t dan show you that you «an
loan and now you're going to have 
to play the game as yea know how
to play it,” be added.
-  Trimble said he was confident 
that tee team  oould wto the nest 
two games with Fairfield, which 
they most do to advance to the 
finals. “Its  not the 
wbote'bsfi of wax. We still have a 
lot of room to play with,” he said.
The Knights will have to play a 
rougher brand of hockey if tw y 
are to make the finals. UB will 
have to skate as they (Ud to the 
two regular season contests with 
the Stags which the Knights won 
3-0 and 4-2. Those games saw the 
Knights a t full strength with 
more action to  g i t i o s i i f t h  
Friday’s game.
Quite Rare
Ten-pin bowling got Its start 
when a  tow was passed against 
bowling “nlns pins” on Sunday. 
The law was successfully skirted 
by the addition of a  pin t o th e  
m m », and of a substantial bribe 
to the legal brief filed w ith the 
m agistrate. Since much bowling 
is still done on Sundays, however, 
tec  old ntoe-pto alleys i r e  now 
quite rare.
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